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Blue Light Filter and Anti-glare Screen Protector for 24”
Widescreen Monitors (16:10)

eu.targus.com/products/blue-light-filter-and-anti-glare-screen-protector-for-24-inch-widescreen-monitors-16-10-
abl24wgl

Model Number: ABL24WGL

Features

Reduce blue light emitted from the monitor by 45%, decreasing exposure can

minimise the potential of sleep deprivation induced fatigue

Anti-reflective coating blocks screen glare for optimal clarity and viewing comfort,

so you can concentrate on work and also reduces eye strain

180° viewing angle with colour correction to ensure native colour on screen

Matte finish helps reduce the appearance of fingerprints or smudges

Suitable for most 24" widescreen (16:10) Monitors - 520.0 mm x 323.0 mm

Includes four easy attachment methods: adhesive strips, under-bezel tabs, slide

tabs, and a hinge adhesive to quickly flip over your laptop screen

2 Year Limited Warranty

Overview

Whilst blue light is all around us, too much screen time can lead to increased exposure of

blue light, which disrupts the natural stimulation to our brain from diurnal cycle, leading

to potential of 'digital eye strain' short term and sleep deprivation led fatigue long term.

Help protect yourself and your screen with the Targus® Blue Light Filter Screen

Protector for 24” Widescreen Monitors.
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Designed to reduce 45% of harmful blue light while safeguarding your device screen from

scratches and fingerprints, the protector also helps reduce glare whether you’re working

under bright lights or outdoors. Viewing clarity, overall brightness, and touch-sensitivity

are not affected.

Ideal for your work-from-home setup or any space where privacy is already secure, this

protector offers a 180° viewing angle for full visibility from the left, right, top, or bottom.

Highly portable and easy to use, it can be attached in four different ways by using the

included reusable adhesive strips, bezel tabs, slide tab guides, or handy flip-over hinge.

Specifications

Works With

24" Widescreen (16:10) Monitors

Screen Size

24"

Dimensions

57.7 x 0.2 x 37 cm

Weight

0.51 kg

Warranty

Limited 2-Year Warranty

EAN

5051794035568

Country of Origin

Taiwan

 

 


